Liaison alcaline: Pals entice non-endosomal ESCRTs to the plasma membrane for pH signaling.
The alkaline pH-responsive Pal/Rim signal transduction pathway mediating regulation of gene expression by ambient pH has been extensively studied in Aspergillus nidulans and Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In A. nidulans, PalH, PalI, PalF, PalC, PalA and PalB are required for the proteolytic activation of the executing transcription factor PacC. Although necessary, Pal proteins are insufficient to transmit the signal, which additionally requires ESCRT-I, II and Vps20 with Snf7 in ESCRT-III. Although this initially suggested cooperation between a plasma membrane sensor and an ESCRT-containing Pal complex on endosomes, recent evidence convincingly indicates that pH signaling actually takes place in plasma membrane-associated foci in which Pal proteins and an ESCRT-III polymer scaffold cooperate for pH signaling purposes, representing another non-endosomal role of ESCRT components.